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With the Churches of the | Bucknell at State College Tomorrow.

; : | Penn State’s victory of 55 to 0

| New Advertisements.|

| WEDDING—100 Engraved
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County. | against Westminster last Saturday gave

Notes of Interest to Church People of | the coaches greater confidence for the sterettes —— | covaopacements,55.50. Invitations, $6.75.

all Denominations in all Parts of | outcome of the game with Bucknell, on | the oyster cracker Just the i Post paid. 100 Engraved Calling Cards, $1. Write

the County. | Beaver field tomorrow afternoon. State | ° h . : . fur samples and correct forms.an

— { and Bucknell have not met on the grid- i ng t S1Z€ and shape. Ser ve with 1. 5415 Webster St.,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY. | iron since 1910 and in that time both | oysters, soups, salads,chowders, | 6132-14¢0 Philadeiphia, Pa.

Service Sunday 11:00 a. m. Wednes-

|

teams have scored some wonderful vic- ete Alwa Ss fresh At our rs re ————————————

day 8 p. m., 94 E. High street. tories against teams of nation-wide . y . yY groce .
 

 NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYe . rominence. But there is no way to get

Regular church services will be re- D
sumed in St. John’s Egiscopal church an estimate on the relative strength of

on Sunday under the irection of the the two teams this year, and when they

new rector, Rev. Maynard. Com- |line up for tomorrow's contest there will

munion services will be held at 8 |be no certainty as to which one will

does Pa and preaching at i a come off the victor. This very uncer-
m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school wi : 3 : .

be at 10 a. m., as usual. The public tainty will make it a game worth See
is invited. - ing, as some of the old spirit of rivalry

EA that in years gone by existed between

MARRIAGES. State and Bucknell is sure to crop out

iin the struggle of both teams to win.

SEANOR— PAYNE.—A wedding of in-

|

Tomorrow’s game will probably be one

terest to many readers of the “Watch-

|

of the best that will be seen on Beaver

man” was that on Thursday of last week

|

field this season.

of Paul Blackburn Seanor, of Norton,

Va., and Miss Edith Ellen Payne, a Two New Industries at Philipsburg. i

daughter of Mrs. Mary Payne, of this | Philipsburg merchants and business

place. The ceremony took place at the | menare] very much elated over the fact

parsonage of the First Presbyterian that the town is to have two new indus-

church in Hollidaysburg and was per- | tries, a textile plant and a clay products

formed by the pastor, Rev. W. H. Orr. | plant for the manufacture of high grade

The only attendant was Mrs. William B.

|

facing brick. The latter will be built

Wallis, as matron of honor. Immediate- almost entirely by local capital and work

ly following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 00 the same is to be started at once so

Seanor motored to Bellefonte and are | that the plant will be in operation by

spending some time at the home of the

|

next spring when the building boom

bride’s mother on east High street. They

|

starts. L L. Harvey, now with the Cen-

expect to leave in a week or ten days on

|

tre Clay and Brick company, at Orvis-

a motor trip along the New England ton, is to be general manager of the BIRTHS.

coast after which they will go to Norton, | plant.

Va., where Mr. Seanor is engaged in

the automobile business.

|
|
|

|
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 Bellefonters are urged to keep | —The Bellefonte Academy feot-
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Behrers—On September 5th, to Mr in mind the eighteenth of October

|

ball aggregation motored over to
> » : ’ .

i

—It will doubtless interest the |and Mrs. George Behrers, of Buffalo

|

when Mrs. Mary H. Armor, the whirl-

|

Lewistown on Saturday and wvlayed |

friends of Miss Ruth 'Altenderfer to Run, a daughter. wind orator of Georgia, will be in

|

their first game with the Lewistown

= . ) Dunlap—On September 6th, to Mr. ;
DARCEY—CUNNINGHAM.—JamesF. Dar- learn that she has returned to Philadel- |10ny of Bellefonte Bellefonte and give a talk in the athletic club eleven, winning by a

cey, of Washington, D. C., and Miss |phia to resume her musical studies at

|

5 daughter, Hazel Dunlap. court house. score.ol. 19 to 0.

Elizabeth A. Cunningham, of Bellefonte,

|

the Combs Conservatory of Music. Miss

|

Grove—On August 3th, to Mr. and

were married on Monday in St. Paul’s| Altenderfer is studying piano under the

|

Mrs. Frank Grove, of Jacksonville, a|

Cathedral, Washington, by Monsigneur | supervision of Gilbert Reynolds Combs,

|

son, Russell Samuel Giove. / 3

James Makin. They were attended by founder and director of the institution; Grove—On September 20th, to Mr. aN

UNION COUNTY BROOK

I A R NEAR LEWISBURG

the bride's sister, Miss Helen Cunning- and is expected to appear in concerts in

|

and Mrs. Clarence Grove, of Spring

OCTOBER 17 to 20

 

 

   

FALL MODELS
Real ManTailored

Suits--Coats

Skirts
To your measure, from your own

pick of cloth.

    
   ham, and the bridegroom’s brother, Hen- | Philadelphia during the season. township, a son, Norman How=rd

i i Grove.
ry Darcey. The bride is a daughter of | . | H

: 3 : ‘ aupt—On September 29th, to Mr.

Frank Cunningham but since the death At the, Hospital. | and Mrs. Albert Haupt, of Bellefonte,

of her mother has made her home with | Lottie Knisely, of Bellefonte, a |2 SOM. :

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. | medical patient; admitted September | Knoffsinger—On September 16th,

Cunningham, until about a year ago, 16. {to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knoffsinger,

since which time she has been with her | Katherine Bowmen, of Bellefonte. a of Pleasant Gap, a daughter.

sister in Washington. The young coup- | medical patient; admitted September Lyon—On September 5th, to Mr

  

 

: : 17. and Mrs. Charles Lyon, of Bellefonte, Reduced fare excursion tickets will be sold to Brook Park on these dates, :

le arrived in Bellefonte on Wednesday | Mary Sunda. of Bellefonte, on meds 12 SOR. good on date of issue only, from Bellefonte, Williamsport, Mt. Carmel, and Suits from $20.00 up

mosning on theizfwpiding vip. at the ical patient; admitted September 21. | Meese—On September 30th, to Mr. intermediatestations, except those from which the regular round-trip fare FIT and QUALITY

conclusion of which they will take i Coot Dostian. of Wadals, o suraie and Mrs. Francis Meese, of Spring is 50 cents or less. sbaolutly guataniced

SPECIAL TRAINS

Thursday, October 19 and Friday, October 20, will leave Mifflinburg 12.30

P. M., Vicksburg 12.41 P. M., Biehl 12.47 P. M. Returning special train

leaves Lewisburg 6.00 P. M., Brook Park 6.05 P. M. on Thursday for Belle-

 

their residence in Washington, D. C, | , patient; discharged September 23. | township, a son, Joseph Calvin Meese.

where the bridegroom is a successful | Elmer Evey, of Lemont, a surgical Shuey—On September 22nd, to Mr.

electrician. | patient; admitted September 23. and Mrs. James Shuey, of Roopsburg, |

Mogrsc
Mrs. S. M. Huff, of Bellefonte, a a daughter.

inelle tant: ; Switzer—On September 25th, to

Brouse and Miss Mary Moerschbacher, | Jiodical patient; admitted Septercter |...yy,A awiteor, of

fonte and on Friday for Glen Iron and intermediate stations.

bath > Bein mipsel their many Stella Forme, of Snow Shoe, a shr- | Srivgsewn: a son, Paul Frederic

riends by getting married in Sunbury | gical patient; admitted September 24. | ’

»2 PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

at 4.30 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon of | Joseph Coza, of Clarence, a surgic- ! Sherer—On October 1st, to Mr. and —————————————— - =

last week. Miss Moerschbacher, who is | al patient; admitted September 25. L53Noman Sheresy-of Heoding,

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles] Annie Kachauch, of Clarence, a Tho
. : EL en S 1

Moerschbacher, had been away for five | medical patient; admitted September SrAe . a bi2

 

Ladies’ Toggery
Shop,

61-35-tf. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

BROUSE-MOERSCHBACHER.—Richard S.    
   

 

|

 

   
wri ; 6 Thomes, of

weeks visiting friends in the eastérn {a ’ Spring township, a son, Woodrow J. | : ve & SON

part of the State. Mr. Brouse left Belle- | Vols Spove Hoda,= Jargicel Thomas. , ’

fonte on Tuesday morning ostensibly to | *% lent; admitted Septemher 26. White—On September 29th, to Mr. |, JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

attend the Milton fair but in reality to | We Bary pony, ofBelleionin, and Mrs. J. W. White, of State Col- |
| a medical patient; admi ~ : i 1

get married. The young couple returned i ber 27. Poe > fa White,— Jorstin.  Withem Bellefonte, Pa.
 

to Bellefonte on Thursday evening and | Annie Stiver, of Port Matilda, a| Weaver—On September 11th, to

as now planned will spend the winter at | medical patient; admitted September! Mr. and Mrs. William Weaver, of

 

 

 

home of Mrs. R. S. Brouse on Thomas | 217. Waddle, a daughter. .

street, expecting to go to housekeeping Marie Doll, of Bellefonte, a surgic- Ely—On September 30, to Mr. and El

for themselves next spring. : al patient; admitted September 27. Mrs. George B. Ely, of Turbottsville, gm

ee | Mrs. J. W. White, of State College,

|

a daughter.

VoeT—KELLEY.—Fred J. Vogt, of Ty-: 2 medical patient; adniitted Septem- — — \ A J

rone, and Miss Justina Kelley, a daugh- | ber 28. Why He Wins. pat altham
 Mrs. W. U. Irwin, of Unionville, a

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Harry P. Kelley, of, surgical patient; admitted September “Why does a beginner always win
Snow Shoe, were married in St. Mark’s | 5g at cards?” I .

Catholic church, Snow Shoe, at seven  pro,oavet Kerstetter, of Curwens- “He gets the game so mussed up 1NO01S

o'clock on Wednesday morning, by the

|

ville, a surgical patient, admitted Oc-

|

that presently he has more of an idea

rector, Rev. Father Conley. Following

|

tober 2. of what's goin’ on than anybody else
y 2

|

tober at the table.”—Washington Star. Louis Dammers
Philadelphia

Hamiltonthe ceremony a wedding breakfast was Boyd Rossman, of State College, a

served at the home of the bride's par-

|

surgical patient; admitted October 3.

 

——For high class Job Work come to

     

ents, after which Mr. and Mrs. Vogt mo- Vira Moody, of Snow Shoe, a med- : > : SRT

tored to Tyrone where they took the

|

ical patient; admitted October 4. the WATCHMAN Office. Howard Eyesight Specialist,

train for a wedding trip south. Return- James Williams, of Bellefonte, a | ~ ~Aa i gn >
ONE DAY ONLY

ing they will take up their residence in surgical patient; admitted October 4 ew vertisements.
in the Following Towns i

 
 

 

Alec Jukowic, of Whiterock, a med-

Snow Shoe where Mr. Vogt is an engi- ical patient; admitted October 4. OR SALE.—Pa:ty moving away owes us N. Y. Standard2
BELLEFONTE, PA.

neer in the employ of the Pennsylvania $119 on handsome Upright Grand Piano
/

 
 

Arend { Andy Stauko, of Clarence, a surgic- used 3 months. It is yours for balance.
Tuesday, October 10th, 1916

Yallzond company. | al patient; admitted October 5. WSsMainStSprimghed, Mass. In gersoll Gavin Hols! Parlors
RHOADS — KELLERMAN. — Leonard John Jones, of Unionville, a surgic- (31 years in one location.) 61-34.6t

2.30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
   

al patient; admitted October 4.
PINE GROVE MILLS

Rhoads, a son of Mr. and Mrs. George EORGANIZATION NOTICE. — Notice is   O
E
H
E
A
Z
P
H
P
A

 
  

: J Raymond Cornell, of Wilkins : i i | tober 11th, 1916

Rhoads, of Coleville, and Miss Esther |, gurgical Aminng Syventhie TeiBT i,Parlors

Kellerman, also of Coleville, were mar-

|

6. : adios Garin
8.00 a. m. to 3.00 p. m.

: .
S sale on on-

SER uh ee pier

ried at the United Brethren parsonage Ralph Vonada, of Spring Mills, a day, September 18.1916, will be held at the office

|

— —_— ————— BOALSBURG

at eight o'clock on Wednesday evening

|

surgical patient; admitted October 6. offhisCompanyinTemplsCourt00 Sane, Thursday, October 12th, 1916
 

 

by the pastor, Rev. T. Hugh MacLeod. Franklin Keen, of Bellefonte, a sur-

|

reorganizing the corporation under the nameof Hotel Parlors
the Bellefonte Gas and Heat Company, and to

The young couple will reside in Cole- gical patient; admitted October 6. dofeb ofher thins58 3s directed by the Act 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

ville, where the bridegroom is a clerk i Frank Crosthwaite, of State Col-

|

of Assembly of May 31, 1887.
MILLHEIM

yas g I

|

\ege, a surgical patient; admitted Oc.

|

BELLEFONTE GAS AND HEAT COMPANY. Friday, October 13th, 1916

Garbrick’s store. p ; WILLIAM D. ZERBY ¥: 1
tober 6. | 61-39.2t Sheriff's Vendee. Allison's HotelPevioes

a iE
! 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.

BRowWN BECHDEL.—Charles W. Brown, —The Hughes stock took a drop in ——— oe 1 ALL

of Bellefonte, and Miss Mary Jane Bech-

|

10 New York merket A hs CENTRE HAL

del, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George ¢ Now York morte! Jute. 2 ey Saturday, October 14th, 1916

: g : AS: g OPERA - HOUSE
Centre Hall Hotel Parlors

Bechdel, of Blanchard, were married at Ford Says Wison Will Win. : 8.00 a. m. to 2.00 p. m.

five o’clock last Saturday evening by And room for 7 FULL-GROWN pas-

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

    

   

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

nye ] : 0 -~ : Mat—Eve.
HOWARD

‘Squire S. Kline Woodring, at his office i York, Oct b. Remy. Youd, aeJove OCT. 7th sengers, t00—don’t forget that. You can Tuesday, October 17th, 1916

in Crider’s Exchange. 10 took iuncheon wi resident ’ . 5 all day i this Howard Hotel Parlors

Wilsen 20Seaton Lawn, Yiondny; JOS L. KERNAN’S ride with 6 other people y m 9.30 a. m. to 8.00 p.m.

in. ave ou e following signed state- A i i
Lovers of good, clean entertain- £276 or ST Musical Comedy Success Studebaker without getting cramped or BLANCHARD

ment will have another opportunity to-| Mongay night; crowded to death. It’s big, roomy, restful. Wednesday, October 18th, 1916
morrow, matinee and night, to witness a

|

«J believe that President Wilson “Mother Goose” , alk ? f littl id Hotel Parlors

performance at Garman’s that will sure-

|

has solidified the independent vote We'd just like to take you for a e ride 9.00 a. m. to 3.00 p. m.

ly delight all. It will be Joseph L. Ker- oftheevaniry in his Sizipont 2543re- OR in either the FOUR ($875) or in the SIX SNOW SHOE

nan's adaptation of “Mother Goose” into

|

Sult of the remarkable speech whic THE OLD WOMAN WHO 1085) and shi u what Studebaker Thursday, October 19th, 1916

; : a he delivered on Saturday. It was a ($ ) ow yO . Mountain House Hotel Parlors

a musical comedy that is both pleasing trenchant, rallying cry to the men of LIVED IN A SHOE means by ROOM. Come in — today. 8.00 a. m. to 2.00 p. m.

and interesting. J. C. Mack, well known

|

conscience who are going to put aside WITH —— wT :

to theatre goers of Bellefonte, is the star

|

party ties and vote their own convic-
My Special $1.00 GLASSES

of the production and this is sufficient

|

tions cn election day. The nation will J. C. MACK GEORGE A. BEEZER, : 3

i i b rprised by ti b f
I offer you a fine pair ofglasses, in-

evidence that the part will be well taken. Pe YTneSe Ofthom AND BELLEFONTE PA cludingDammers)$38examination,clear

3 . ¥ X e
9 . Crys enses, g0 rame ana ele-

Dusting the past month the company has

|

Nyvember election will witness an up- S0 PE SO gantcaseas low as

een playing to capacity houses in east:

|

setting of party lines unprecedented L
 

ern and central Pennsylvania and the in the history of American politics. I SCENERY
newspaper notices received by the pro- Was born a Republican, you know, and TWO 0 f RS COSTUMES

$1.00
Special Ground Lenses at Lowest Prices.

Invisible Bifocals

 

 

 

   

 

      
 

     duction have been very flattering. voted the Republican ticket for many
Two pair in_one. No lines. No cement.

ry tering. yeas, but I shall vote for Mr. Wilson bprrCYS 50 H. P. hog foa: Sci

——The steam heat was turned on, Im ovember. A Three Act Musical Surprise. Awaken- -pas . Eye examination by the Dammers Scien-

+ i i i ildhood
senger ‘tific Method, without asking questions,

about oe Glock on Monday atemoo, |JES,tke withmany, other

|

ERE A mms taopBA
. . - J 0 i 1 i

ree of charge. n al

10 he Solent. jsSaisinition of hose likewise.

.

Mr. Wilson iz assured of | A Laughing MusicalTonle for Young 085 iiof this remarkable offer.

patrons who had been shivering in their the undivided support of the real ; i
3 : y : : .

807 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

shoes for about a week previous. progressives of thenation, regardless Prices : Fieang, #505c and$100. F. O. B. Detroit FehlBlg. Eckert Bix. aBlg.

ooo of the party committments to which § 61.39-it Seats on Sale Now. F. O. B. Detroit 3% o Lo| Ato pri

——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN they formerly subscribed.”

  


